INFANT JASHER
DRAKE HYDE

Infant Jasher Drake Hyde, was born and passed away Thursday, November 29, 2007 in the Palestine Regional Medical Center.

Survivors include his parents Melissa Burson and Jeremy Hyde, of Crockett; brothers and sisters Lillian Michelle Burson, Isabella Ava’Lou Burson, Harper Jo Hyde and Nathan Blake Hyde; grandparents Joe and Gorgana Hyde, Jeanne Beard and Carl and Wanda Burson; great-grandparents Earl and Billie Jean Beard, George Shaver, Berta Mae Hyde and Joe Burson; aunts and uncles Casey Shaver Hyde, Christy Cayon Atkins, Jerme Matthew Burson and wife Shamica Michelle, Emily Burson and Josh Burson; first cousins Haden Atkins, Ashleigh Atkins, Katelyn Atkins, Brandy Atkins, Dylan Burson and Taylor Burson; numerous other aunts, uncles, cousins and other relatives.

Preceded in death by his great-grandmother Charlyne Shaver; and great-grandfathers, Claude Hyde and C. H. Burson.

Funeral Services for Infant Jasher Drake Hyde were held Tuesday, December 4, at 4:00 p.m. in the Callaway-Allee Memorial Chapel. Interment followed in the Beard Family Cemetery.

Callaway-Allee Funeral Home